
Silk and Lace Unite
in Fall's Varied Blotxses

When one wants to dress up a btt
for afternoon or evening, there Is
nothing quite so convenient as a
pretty blouse. New ones for tall in
cheerful colors, are all made in the
overblouae style, with sleeves mops or
less abort, and decorated with lace or
embroidery of beads, or other adorn¬
ments. The styles are greatly varied,
but most of them slip over the bead
and fasten with a snap fastener.end
that Is all there Is to a chang* of
toilette.
The blouse pictured la of dark red

crepe de cSilne with emplacements of
Vide filet lace at the front, and nar¬
row val lace used for edgings and tn-
Mrtloos. It baa ties of narrow ribbon.

Some folks are never so happy as
when they are worried.

A Bill To Be Entitled An Art To Pro
vide for the Nomination ot a Mem¬
ber of the Board of County Com¬
missioner# and a Member cJt
the Board of Education of
Franklin County By Each of
the Fire Districts In Said

County
The General Assembly ' ot NorthCarolina do enact: ,

Section 1. That at the next regularprimary to be held In June nineteen
hundred twenty six, and bienniallythereafter, or as present terms of of¬fice expire, there shall be nominatedtn each of the Flvej Districts of Frank¬lin County by tfie' qualified voters ofsaid District,' one person as a Mem¬ber of the Board of County Commis¬sioners and one person as a Memberof the County Board of Education ofsaid County, each of whom must be aresident and a qualified voter ot saidDistrict; that the candidate for Mem¬bership on efther of said Boards re¬
ceiving the highest number of votesIn said primary in each District shallbe one ot the five duly nominated can¬didates; that the persons so nomi¬
nated for said offices shall be voted
upon In each regular November elec¬tion next following said primary when
said persons were nominated.

Section 2.- That all laws and clausesof laws In conflict with the provisionsof this act are hereby repealed.Section 3. That this act shall beIn force from and after Its radlfica-tlon.

Homes might be popularized if ad¬
vertised f. o. b. Detroit.

While Waiting for the big oppor¬tunities, keep busy with the little ones.

A Talk With a Louis-
burg Man

Mr. Craaford Telia Something ef
Interrat to Louisbnrg Folks.

There's nothing more (onriactBathan the statemspt of someoM yvpknow and nave confidence W. That*wny this talk with 1b. CranfoW ofChurch Street, »houl(J bo mighty help¬ful here in Loulsburg.BL P. Cranford, garage foreman,Chuch Street, says: For spalls mykidneys almost failed to act. My baci
nearly killed me with poiA aad Ioooldn't turn in "bed without uutpeine (tabbing ma. It was aimon inS-"dIo to bend, and n%pr^inn naywas tore and stiff. I used Doam .and i haven't had a spell with my. sicca."

60c, at all dealers. Don'tuk lor a kidney'a Pilla . the aajpa that St.lord l^a£. ^foiter-Jdilburn Cos

The less garrulous a man is, the bet¬
ter hearing he is certain to get.

FOR RENT.ONE 3 HORSE FARM,
one mile from Justlco, one-half mile
from new church. Also two 15-acre
farms for sale.one fourth caah bal
ance In one, two and three years.
Apply to J. N. WESTER. V

Loulsburg, N. C. 8-22-4t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of N. F. Yarborough. de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or- before
the 8th day of August 1925 or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement- This
August 7th, 1924.

W. F. LEONARD,
S-8-6t Administrator.

Since Peggy Joyce is In the divorce
courts again, the natural inference is
that she was running short on pub¬
licity matter.

FOR SALE
We hare listed for saie several val¬

uable (arms, amoug which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Rock T. S. known
as Cooke land, on Slate highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayeavllle T. S. known
as part of Whitaker lands. For prices
&n<T terras, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Over First National Itank)

To Care a Cold in One Day
^

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tableu.) it
Koca the Couah sod Headache and works off theCetd E. W. GROVE'S ugnatiue on each box. 30c.

The names ot thosff who disregard
the warning signs on the road always
follow the olumn after "The dead" In
the newspapers.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

A TONIC
Orove'i Tasteless cbill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
k brings color to the cheeks and how
it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

If Your Former Earnings Were Sufficient,
Why Aren't They Now? -

The cost of living lias not greatly changed within the past several year; in some re¬

spects, the cost is not so «reat.

It is quite probable that your earnings aie-greater than they were four years ago.
What are you doing with the differnece?

As your earnings increase, deposit the additional amount in your savings depart¬
ment, where interest will be added at the rate of four per cent, compounded each three
months.

-
,

Try living on the amount which was formally sufficient. Waiting for the day to
come when there will be no "extras".noimusual expenditures.is lige waiting for
your ship to come in it never arrives.

The individual who gets ahead is the individual who has the power of will to save
a stipulated^Sum, first.then spend the surplus.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Wm. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Ca«hier
_ "Wm. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

He 's afraid his wife will
read the bargains in the ad¬
vertisements in
THE FftANKLIN TIMES

Wc Have It
Can Get It

Or It Isn't Made
Anything in the line of drugs, stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet accessories, etc.

Prescriptions a speciality. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER 0. B. KEARNEY

Come To See Us
*

We will do our best to supply
your wants, all seasons of the
year, in Merchandise suit¬
able for Family, Home and
Farm.

W. D. Fuller & Co.
i oM'V'Mtf '1* «Tj5 *M I . ¦'¦¦iWi n" I

pffoms 1B08 fit*"* f? * VT" ^ WOOD, N. 0
ti-or * < .¦ .. .. * r

New Lot of n

White House Flour
Just Arrived

To be sold at $8.00 per barrell

ONE FRESH LOT OF

Blue Ribbon Flour
#

will be on sale at $6.50 per barrel.

Am expecting a car of PEERLESS Self Rising
Flour within the next few days.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANE

i ^ * z -

Louisbug, N. C.
. .
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